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A 64 year-old male was admitted with a five-day 
history of left otalgia accompanied by vertigo and a pro-
gressive left-sided facial paresis. Prior to admission he 
had been treated with oral antibiotics with no signifi-
cant improvement. He was a known diabetic treated 
with Chlorpropramide. Past medical history was re-
markable for poor visual acuity attributable to diabetic 
retinopathy and long-standing left-sided hearing loss. 

On examination, the patient was afebrile but ap-
peared to be in moderate distress. He had tenderness 
and erythema over the mastoid process and an obvious 
left facial droop graded IV / VI (Table 1- House-
Brackmann scale). Bell's phenomenon, where the eye-
balls roll upward with attempted eye closure, was nor-
mal. A conductive hearing loss was present in the left 
ear as determined by the Weber and Rinne tests . 
Otoscopic examination revealed debris and some granu-
lation tissue at the base of the external auditory canal 
(EAC). The tympanic membrane (TM) was pulsatile 
anteriorly but immobile on insufflation. There was no 
edema or erythema of the EAC or TM. No cervical 
adenopathy, dysphagia, or dysphonia was present. 
Nystagmus was absent. Neurological exam was sig-
nificant for diminished peripheral sensation and an 
unsteady gait. The rest of the physical exam was within 

Table 1 : House-Brackmann Grading of 
Facial Paralysis (7). 

Grade Description Features 

Normal Normal facial 
function 

II Mild dysfunction Slight asymmetry of 
facial movement 

Ill Moderate Obvious asymmetry, 
dysfunction some movement 

IV Moderate-severe Obvious asymmetry, 
weakness no forehead movement 

V Severe Only barely 
dysfunction perceptible motion 

VI Total paralysis No movement 

normal limits. 

Routine blood investigations were essentially normal. 
Urinalysis showed moderate glycosuria and serum glu-
cose of 28 mmol/L. The patient was admitted with a 
provisional diagnosis of malignant otitis externa and 
treatment was initiated with a regimen of Ciprofloxacin 
400 mg IV q12h and topical instillation of Gentamicin-
Betamethasone otic solution. A thin section computed 
tomography (Figure 1) of the left temporal bone showed 
opacification of the left mastoid air cells and soft tissue 
obliteration of air spaces in the middle ear cleft, mas-
toid antrum and mastoid air cell system. There was no 
evidence of loss of bony septation in the mastoid and 
no other intracranial and infratemporal complications 
were identified (Table 2). 

Table 2: Complications of otitis media(1). 

lnfratemporal 

serous otitis 
tympanosclerosis 
perforation 
otorrhea 
mastoiditis/petrositis 
subperiosteal abscess 
facial nerve palsy 
labyrinthitis 

lntracranial 

meningitis 
lateral sinus thrombosis 
otitic hydrocephalus 
extradural abscess 
subduralabscess 
brain abscess 

temporomandibular joint dysfunction 
osteomyelitis 

The diagnosis of acute otitis media with mastoiditis 
was made and the patient underwent a myringotomy 
and Teflon tube insertion for drainage of the serous oti-
tis media. A specimen of the middle ear effusion was 
collected for culture and Gram stain, but there was no 
bacterial growth noted. 

On Day 2, he complained of persisting otalgia and 
retroauricular tenderness. A technetium bone scan 
showed a focus of increased uptake in the left mastoid 
region. There was no evidence of extension to the adja-
cent osseous structures, petrous apex, or floor of the mid-
dle cranial fossa. This was consistent with a diagnosis 
of acute mastoiditis. Antibiotic treatment was thus 
changed to Cefuroxime 750 mg IV q8h to provide better 
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Figure 1 a Figure 1 b 

Figure 1: Figure 1 a is an axial view and figure 1 b is a coronal view through this patient's temporal bone region with thin 
section computer tomography. On 1 a, the left mastoid air cells are opacified (arrow) as compared to those on the right. On 
1 b, the left middle ear cavity is opacified also (arrow). This suggests fluid or soft tissue filling this normally air-filled cavity. 
The white object in the middle ear cavity is the malleus. The snail shell-shaped structure medial to the middle ear is the 
cochlea. The head a ears to be as mmetrical because of atient ositionin . 

coverage of respiratory pathogens common in this dis-
ease. 

Two days later, the patient developed a left mandibu-
lar molar toothache requiring tooth extraction. The rest 
of the clinical course was characterized by slow improve-
ment of facial function to grade III/VI, and decreased 
otorrhea, eventually resolving after 9 days of treatment. 
His vertigo and periauricular tenderness gradually im-
proved over this time period. He was discharged home 
with a prescription for a 10 day course of Cefuroxime 
axetil. 

On reassessment one week later, he complained of left 
aural fullness and facial nerve function remained un-
changed. At one month, his facial paresis had improved 
to grade I/VI and his ear was clear. 

------ --,~ii4iit•1§-lll1------ -
Acute mastoiditis is an inflammatory disease of the 

mucosa lining the mastoid air cell system (1). Contin-
ued otorrhea, mastoid tenderness, temporal headache 
and postauricular swelling with downward displace-
ment of the pinna, are indications of mastoiditis. CT 
scans of the temporal bone are diagnostic, showing 
opacification in the region of the mastoid system (1). 

Acute mastoiditis is nearly always preceded by an 
acute suppurative otitis media (AOM) (2). when 
suppurative effusion is present behind the tympanic 
membrane pneumatic otoscopy greatly improves the 
diagnostic acumen, since fluid behind the drum is re-
vealed by fluctuating air-fluid levels or immobility of 

the drum (1). The middle ear cleft and mastoid air cell 
system communicate via a small opining, the aditus ad 
antrum, which allows aeration of the mastoid sinus. 
Transmission of infection occurs by contiguity of the 
mucosal lining of these two regions of pneumatization 
(1). Thus the causative organisms of AOM (Streptococcus 
pneumoniae, Hemophilus influenza, Moraxella catarrhalis 
and Staphylococcus aureus) are the same pathogens that 
cause acute mastoiditis (1). 

Treatment consists of antibiotic therapy and estab-
lishment of adequate drainage (2). Current management 
standards consist of high potency parenteral antibiotics 
and topical antibiotic-steroid solutions. Antibiotic 
therapy is guided by culture, but broad spectrum anti-
biotics with adequate staphylococcal coverage should 
be instituted while awaiting results (2). Currently rec-
ommended first line defense regimens include: 
Amoxicillin clavulanate, Erythromycin, Azithromycin 
or Clarithromycin (3). 

Surgical treatment with simple mastoidectomy is re-
quired when there is bone destruction, lack of resolu-
tion with antibiotic treatment, or complications (1). 
Mastoidectomy involves opening and debriding the 
mastoid air cells through an opening in the cortical bone 
overlying them. Since the advent of antibiotics, the natu-
ral history of otitis media and mastoiditis has radically 
changed. CNS complications of infectious middle ear 
disease that were once common are now rare (4). Per-
sistence of infection and inadequate antibiotic therapy 
predisposes to the development of sequelae including 
meningitis, facial paralysis, labyrinthitis, lateral sinus 
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and sigmoid sinus thrombophlebitis, osteomyelitis and 
abscess formation (subperiosteal, epidural, subdural, 
and brain abscess) (4). Intracranial complications de-
velop by direct extension of the infectious process 
through bone (osteitis), hematogenous dissemination or 
by preformed pathways including the labyrinthine and 
endolymphatic channels (4). 

Meningitis is a potentially fatal complication of 
mastoiditis and should be suspected in patients with 
decreasing mental status, fever, meningeal signs and a 
recent exacerbation of ear disease or drainage. Lumbar 
puncture is the preferred diagnostic test (1). 

Lateral sinus thrombophlebitis can be related to the 
presence of bone-eroding granulation tissue in acute coa-
lescent mastoid, initiating a cascade of events leading 
to inflammation and formation of an intraluminal 
thrombus (5). Fulminant septic emboli have been re-
ported in rare cases (5). 

Facial nerve palsy in a patient with suppurative oti-
tis media or mastoiditis reflects the anatomical relation-
ship between the middle ear cavity and CN VIL In the 
acute setting it results from inflammation of the nerve 
in its middle ear segment through a dehiscence in the 
bony fallopian canal(l). The most common pattern of 
dehiscence is in the region of the oval window which 
abuts the footplate of the stapes (6). Thus suppurative 
effusion in the middle ear or mastoid sinus can affect 
the function of the facial nerve en route, perhaps medi-
ated by bacterial toxins. The occurrence of vestibular 
symptoms such as vertigo, as in this patient, suggests 
concomitant labyrinthitis owing to the proximity of the 
semicircular canals to the mastoid air cells. 

Diabetics have impaired immunological status and 
can present with uncommon or severe infections. This 
elderly diabetic male presented with an acute otitis 
media with mastoiditis, an unusual condition for adults. 
He had vertigo likely related to toxic labyrinthitis and 
ipsilateral facial paresis. This constellation of clinical 
findings reflects the anatomical proximity of the affected 
structures in the temporal bone. 
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Videoconferencing is now a practical reality for 
almost any business or educational institution. 
Given the state of the art advances in performance, 
economical pricing, integration of essential tools, and 
links to worldwide telephone networks--more and 
more organizations are discovering the competitive 
advantages and power of videoconferencing. 

Today, with every aspect of business and educa-
tion becoming increasingly global, video-
conferencing provides the means for groups and in-
dividuals to share information spontaneously, com-
pressing both time and distance. Whether they are 
separated by a few kilometers or several thousand, 
videoconferencing offers today's leaders a way to 
break new ground worldwide. 

Put University Videoconferencing Services to 
work for you today: 

We offer: 
full technical support 
travel avoidance 
reduced expenses 
instant visual communication 
powerful visual presentations 
transmission of x-rays, slides, videotapes, 
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meetings 
distance learning / training 
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